Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Hemifacial spasm (HFS) is a disorder that has involuntary paroxysmal movement in one side of the face. It is caused commonly by arterial compression of the root exit zone (REZ) of facial nerve in posterior fossa. However, it may have other unusual offenders such as cerebellopontine angle tumors, small unnamed arteries, and veins. Microvascular decompression (MVD) using Teflon felt have been performed as a standard surgical treatment for most of the cases. However in rare cases having unusual offenders, there are no definite surgical guidelines for each case. HFS caused by a vein is a rare finding and its clinical course, and optimal surgical strategy is unclear. In this paper, the authors report a case of HFS which was caused by a venous offender that was treated successfully with MVD using Teflon felt.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 57-year-old male visited the hospital with involuntary paroxysmal clonic movement on the left side of his face for 2 years. He had no history of Bell\'s palsy and other craniofacial diseases. He presented no periauricular pain and lacrimation, and salivation were normal. Frontalis, orbicularis oculi, orbicularis oris, and mentalis muscles were involved. No contraction of platysma muscle was observed. He had a House-Brackmann Grade II facial muscle weakness. His spasm had gradually been worsened, and so he suffered from problems with social relationships and activities.

The patient was diagnosed as HFS with his typical clinical findings. After 5 months of medical treatment which was not satisfactory, the patient decided to have a surgical treatment. Preoperative magnetic resonance imaging showed a small vessel having a contact with REZ of CN VII in the left side \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. We decided to perform an exploration of REZ of the facial nerve and MVD for his HFS.

![Preoperative T2 magnetic resonance imaging of the patient. A small vessel having a contact with root exit zone of CN VII is observed in the left side (white arrow)](AJNS-13-786-g001){#F1}

The operation was performed through a retrosigmoid suboccipital approach with a lateral park bench position, under generalized anesthesia. Intraoperative facial electromyography (EMG) and brainstem auditory evoked potentials (BAEPs) were monitored during the operation.

Careful retraction of the flocculus revealed the REZ of CN VII. There were no offending arteries found, instead, a small vein was observed to have a contact with the REZ \[Figure [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. We found no other structures contacting with the facial nerve from REZ to distal cisternal portion of CN VII. Fine dissection between the facial nerve and the vein was performed to mobilize the vein away from the REZ \[[Figure 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. A small piece of Teflon felt was placed between the vein and the REZ \[[Figure 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. To prevent migration of Teflon felt, fibrin glue was applied. Facial EMG and BAEP showed no change during the operation. LSR was not definitely observed from the start.

![Intraoperative findings of hemifacial spasm caused by a vein. (a) An intraoperative photograph showing that there is no arterial offender in the root exit zone of the facial nerve except a venous loop adherent to the cranial and lateral portion of the facial nerve root exit zone. Some deviation of the distal portion of the facial root exit zone was noted. (b) With an elevation of the facial nerve, a vein, and a small tributary vein are found. (c) After careful mobilization of veins from the facial root exit zone, a small dimple (arrow) on the pial surface of the pons is found and the venous structure is now away from the facial root exit zone. (d) A small piece of Teflon felt was inserted between the facial nerve root exit zone and the vein](AJNS-13-786-g002){#F2}

There was no immediate improvement of spasm. The spasm showed progressive improvement from the third postoperative day and eventually disappeared at the seventh postoperative day. No facial palsy or hearing impairment was observed. The postoperative course was uneventful, and he was free of spasm at 12 months postoperative follow-up.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Primary HFS is related to paroxysmal ephaptic transmission and functional changes in the facial motor nucleus which is caused by vascular compression of the facial nerve REZ.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] The cause of vascular compression of REZ is unclear. Atherosclerosis and hypertension have been thought to be possible contributing factors for arterial compression of REZ in adults, but controversy remains still.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] There were some reports that arachnoid adhesion and thickening may cause HFS in children and adolescents, who have nothing to do with atherosclerosis or hypertension.\[[@ref7]\] However, it is difficult to find a relevant explanation regarding venous compression to facial nerve REZ. Our intraoperative finding was that a vein was densely adherent to the cranial, and lateral side of facial nerve REZ \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] and no other causes such as arachnoid adhesion or thickening were found.

Though it is still controversial, the most common offender reported is anterior inferior cerebellar artery or posterior inferior cerebellar artery \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref1][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] HFS caused by a venous offender is rare (0--7.9%) and reported clinical characteristics are limited \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Since Jannetta reported a case of HFS caused by a venule in 1984,\[[@ref14]\] the report describing HFS with venous offender is limited.\[[@ref15]\]

###### 

Offenders of large series of microvascular decompression for treatment of hemifacial spasm

![](AJNS-13-786-g003)

In the present case, frontalis, orbicularis oculi, orbicularis oris, and mentalis muscles were involved within symptom while no contraction of platysma muscle was observed. In Jannetta\'s report, the patient had contractions in platysma muscle as well as other facial muscles.\[[@ref14]\] In Wang *et al*.\'s clinical analysis of 15 cases of venous offender in HFS patient, the platysma muscle involvement was found in 60% of patients, a higher incidence compared to patients with HFS caused by arterial compression.\[[@ref15]\] In this case, however, the platysma muscle was not involved preoperatively, which was different with those reports.

The LSR is an abnormal muscle response presumed to be caused by ephaptic transmission at the lesion site and motor nucleus hyperactivity of facial nerve in HFS patients.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref16]\] It is observed 85.5% of HFS patients in a large prospective study.\[[@ref1]\] In Wang *et al*.\'s report, all the 15 patients presented LSR intraoperatively who had vein as an offender for their HFS.\[[@ref15]\] However, LSR was not observed in this case. It could be caused by anesthesia-related reasons such as muscle relaxant use or by technical error of the technician or by other unknown reasons. According to a large series by Park *et al*., despite efforts to detect LSR in patients without initial intraoperative LSR on facial EMG, 14.5% of patients showed no LSR eventually.\[[@ref1]\]

The postoperative course of this patient is very similar with Jannetta\'s case.\[[@ref14]\] Immediate postoperatively, patients of both cases showed no dramatic improvement. Their spasm gradually improved and it took about a week to get a full recovery from the spasm. 12 months outcome was excellent despite previous reports concluded that presence of vein can increase the recurrence rate of HFS.\[[@ref8][@ref17][@ref18]\]

Various techniques have been performed for HFS patients during MVD. The most common technique is interposing with Teflon felt. It is performed for most of HFS cases with arterial compression. Unlike arterial compression, a vein is difficult to mobilize. Because a venous wall is not elastic as an artery\'s wall, it bleeds easily, and dissection and mobilization are very difficult. Therefore, coagulation and cutting are chosen for some cases. Though cutting a vein in posterior fossa can cause cerebellar edema and hemorrhage due to venous infarction,\[[@ref19]\] many centers with large number of MVD cases, performing MVDs for both HFS and trigeminal neuralgia, report that coagulation and cutting the offending vein is performed in their institutes with quite excellent outcomes, while they try to preserve the superior petrosal vein during the approach.\[[@ref11][@ref20][@ref21]\] The author\'s policy is to preserve all vessels if possible. If a vein should be coagulated, it must be considered carefully depending on the diameter and course of the vein.

A small vein can be a cause of HFS. Adequate visualization of the facial nerve REZ and meticulous exploration for offenders are necessary to avoid surgical failure and reoperation. Because the published information about these patients are very limited, more reports with large case series describing the clinical characteristics and investigating best surgical strategies for HFS patients with venous offenders are required.
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